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■MrsyHarry Thaw’s
Dearest Girl Friend Women In “ Popularity ” Contest

On Their Way to Their Reward
LIKED OVER 

100 YEARS
id which has been 
the signature of 

ide under his p«r- 
i since its infancy, 
leceive you in this, 
-as-good” are but 
ngerthe health of 
dust Experiment.
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Mrs. Matthew Died yester
day at Old Ladies Home

rjiCastor Oil, Pare» 
t is Pleasant. It 
>r other Narcotic 
t destroys Worms 
jirrhoea and Wind 
cures Constipation 
pod, regulates" the 
knd natural sleep, 
i Friend.

»

Celebrated Her 100th Birthday on the 
Thirteenth of February Last- 

Sketch of Her Life

a

A ALWAYS
of (From Friday's Daily Sun.) ' ~tj

l
Mra Susan Maria Matthew, widow 

of Robert S. Matthew, who celebrated 
her hundredth birthday on the thir
teenth of February, last, died yesterday - 
at,,tb® °l<i .Ladies1 Home, of which in
stitution she had been 
past four or five years.
h,?^^!vOCC“ton 01 Mrs- Matthew's 

anniversary the commlttee 
of the Old Ladies' Home arranged a lit
tle celebration in honor of the event, 
at which a number of her relatives and 
friends were present. A programme ot 
musical selections and recitations was 
rendered, which the old lady greatly 
enjoyed.

1
}ГФ

- •n inmate theays Bought Yва?Л
NEW YORK, July 19,—Elected by 

popular vote in the cqgimunities in 
which they lived, thirty-two 
from Lopisville and Southern Indiana 
started on Thursday from Louisville,
Ky., as guests of the Louisville Cou
rier-Journal to begin a forty days' tour, 
which will include visits to several Eu
ropean countries.

When the members of this party, led 
by George F. Kast.of the Courier-Jour
nal, reached the Grand Central station 
at seven o'clock and the Hotel Seville, lines in his face and a restless look in 
where theysstayed Friday night, a half his eyes. He was happy When the Co
hour later there was a variety of pro- lumbla sailed Saturday noon for the

longed sighs to testify that the first 
round of the interesting tour had been 
completed
thousand relatives and friends said 
good-bye at the starting point.

If any one thinks it is an easy task 
}o manage thirty-two women, prevent 
them from getting lost or stolen, ar
range the details for the transporta
tion of baggage and everything like 
that, he can have the Job by applying 
to Mr. Johnson. Already there -are

other side of the Atlantic.
When rooms had been engaged and 

dinner served many of the party went 
to Coney Island and felt that the be
ginning of the trip had been well be
gun. In' the lobby of the hotel where 
the first gathering of any importance 
was held the thirty-two stood for sev
eral minutes while rooms were being 
assigned. One man there looked his 
part. He was from Cook’s and Just 
helping. It was no new business to 
him and he stood back, kept his eye 
one the baggage and commented:

“Why, they're easy to handle.

when we get hitting the high places on 
the other side they won’t none of 'em 
feel like going home, and it will be all 
to the merry. This is Just a summer 
outing for yours truly.”

The itinerary includes seven days on 
the steamship Columbia, a look at Ire
land,, two days In Scotland, sevqd in 
England, five in France, five In Swit
zerland, four In Germany, two In Hol
land, one In Belgium and nine on the 
water" ott the return trip. Members of 
the touring party include secretaries, 
school teachers, stenographers and 
clerks.

IYears.
satisfaction. Twowith Iwomen
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FIVE CANADIANS III THE SECOND ADDRESS SETTING FORTH ATTITUDEone thousand dollars per year for fif
teen years for the establishment of a 
clothing factory in 
ditions to 
Mr; Campbell and 
cil. Mr,- Campbell was present and 
in addressing the council intimated 
that he was prepared to form a joint 
Stock company with capital of 

' hundred thousand dollars to 
№. business of increased scale. At 
the board of trade meeting tonight the 
granting of a bonus was unanimously 
approved. At tonight's meeting the 
tioard elected representatives to attend 
the -meeflng df the maritime board of 

^trade-at Amherst, and one of 
'questions which Will be submitted by 
the Moncton delegates for discussion 
will be the subsidizing of ship build
ing in the dominion which subject was 
discussed at some length by the local 
board tonight.

A pretty wedding took place at the 
old Cutler homestead in Shedise Wed
nesday morning when Miss Mabel 
May Cutler, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Cutler, married George A. Terry 
Pt. Duchene. Rev. Wm. Penna, of 

.. Shediac, performed the ceremony, and 
the bride looked charming in white 
silk carrying a bouquet, 
attended by her sister, Miss Mary, 
who wore white silk. Alvin Mugridge 

line was amply demonstrated at meet- supported the groom.
Ings held here this afternoon and to-

MONCTON WANTS Moncton, con- 
arranged between 

the city coun-

; ~ be
:

STADE OF KIND’S GUP COMPETITION ON AGRARIAN QUESTION ADOPTED яiring the Summer— 
winces on Inspection 
lilt Will ШЩ М

,

one
carry on

І

Council Decides to Greet 
Deis to New Finn

aty-Nine Jen Shot OR 1er Places—Complete Scoring of Canadians Lower House Urges Peasantry to Hire Patience an! Refrain From 
(n Vesterdag’s Mils—Шя’їиївяв Poor 1er le „^tosses mi lira —Tte,Ша®ИШ: a Close, Call lr% 
BOO Hard Range being Rejected,

the

be government begin. A 
thousand dollars was 

ils purpose. No matter 
©pared the governmérit Is 
I about the couiSeB~board 
lown to the work of tariff 
known that many difficul- 
rences of opinion are bound 
at will be a month at least 
two before the work will

saBoard of Trade and Aldermen Discuss ' f • \ ».V 4 > . '—■—

ST. PETERSBURG, July 20, 3 a. m.- 
An address to the country setting forth' 
the attitude of parliament on the Ag
rarian question, and the reasons for 
the delay in the adoption of a solution 
of the problem was adopted by the 
lower house at 2 o’clock this morning, 
but in an emasculated form, with 
changes designed to minimize the re
volutionary features of the document 
as ац appeal to the people against the 
government and to shift the emphasis 
to a note of pacification in which the 
peasantry are exhorted to refrain from 
excesses and violence and to await

THE LATE MRS. SUSAN MATTHEW
(Special to the Sun.)

BISLEY, July 19.—There are five Can
adians in the second stage of the 
Kings, Hayburst and Dillon with 95,
Smith and Skeddon with 93 and Drys- 
dale with 92.
shot over and Drysdale won his place, 
yrhile Mitchell, who had also 92, fell The scores were : 
out. Sixty-nine men shot oft for 
places, so Drysdale’s success Is no mean 
honor. Today's big event waa St.
George’s vase match, seven shots at 
500 and 600 yards. Wéather and wind 
were excellent for 500 yards shooting, 
but at 600 yards conditions were not 
so good. Complete scoring:

parliament’s decision in the matter.
The vote was taken at the close of a 

sitting that lasted continuously for 12 
hours, In which it seemed probable 
that the address would be rejected 
tirely by the combined votes of the 
right and left wlngs_ of the house 
against the Irresolute centre party. 
The address was only saved from this 
fate by the absention from voting of 
101 members of the group St toll 
pathisers with that faction, who fav
ored a more radical measure. There 
were only 124 votes, all constitutional 
democrats, for the address and 53 
against it.

Youhitl.. . 
Mitchell. : 
Bayles.. .. 
Stuart... .

33 28
j•.. 33

.. .. 28
32

Mrs. Matthew has been -rapidly fail
ing the past month, however," but re
tained the-fnll possession of her facul
ties up to the last. Her end was peace
ful.

The remains will be taken on the 
noon train today ..to Hampton for In
terment.

■25—A Pretty Wedding 27
In Imperial Tobacco match, ten 

shots at 1,000 yards, wind was very 
strong and straight across the range.

en- .♦ ♦me. v Scorers of 92 had to .
ers of the .administration 
k wondering where they 

find time for the confer-

MÔNCTON, N; B„ July 19,—That 
Moncton is going to make a strong- ef
fort to foege ahead in the industrial

She was
іAlien ...............................-,

Blackburn
Caven .................
Dillon............... .
Forest.................
Gilchrist..........
Huggins ............
Hayhurst..........
Kerr .. ......
Leask, Pte. .. .
Leask, Piper ..
Mortimer .. ..
Nicholas .. ...
Plnard ................

-61 Semple.............
47 Smith .. .............

Skeddon ............
Whlteleÿ.. .. ..
Youhlll...................
Bayles..- ...
Mitchëll.............
Stuart....................

62 I In King’s prize first stage Sergt. Kerr 
59 ] was 378 and won forty shillings; Mor- 
,62 timer 391st, forty shillings; Stuart
63 393rd, forty shillings.
62 In Duke of Cambridge match Nichols 
61 was fiftieth and won forty shillings.

42ich 39
imised and for which a 
mportant matters have

sym- The story of Mrs. Mathew's life, al
though uneventful,' Is interesting. Born 
at Norton Feb. 13, 1806, on the farm 
now owned by Stephen FUlrweather, 
Mrs. Matthew was the youngest daugh
ter of the late Isaac Ketchum (a Loyal
ist). There were three other sisters 
and one brother in the family. The 
sisters were Clarissa, who married 
Samuel B. Hoyt of Norton; Jane, who 
married Moses <H. Perley of St. John, 
and Mary Ann, who married Thomas 
Leavitt. Edward Ketchum of the firm 
of Barlow & Ketchum was the only 
son.

Mrs. Jas. M. Hallett of Hazel НШ, ; 
Sussex, is a daughter of Mrs. Hoyt's 2 1 
Henry F., George and Colebrook, Perley 
were sons of Mosés H_ Perley; Mrs, 
John H. Parks of St. John and the 
late Ezekiel B. Ketchum were children, 
of Edwin Ketchum. Moses H. Perley» 
was at one time commissioner of fish
eries and served on the boundary com.1 
mission.

Other relatives in this city are Misa 
Dole, daughter of Dr. Dole of Sewell 
street, whose wife was a relative ot’f 
Mrs. Matthew. Dr. Margaret Parks ot 
this city is also a relative. James ; 
Kirk ot north end is a cousin of thej 
late Robert Matthéw and has always 1 
been an Intimate friend of Mrs. Mat- -, 
thew. The late Robert Sneden of this 
city and iis family were relatives of- 
Mrs. Matthew. Mrs. Sneden, Robert 1 
Sneden’s mother, died at her home inf! 
St. John about two years ago.

The late Robert Matthew was the 
son-ftf David Matthew and Eliza Mat
thew, who were cousins. Eliza Mat. 
thew'was a sister of George Matthew, 
father of Dr. George Matthew of the 
St. John Custom house. David Mat
thew, who was a sea captain, took 
fever in Carthagena and died there, af
ter which hie son Robert, who at the 
time was in a store in . New York, 
came to St. John and started a general 
commission business on South wharf, 
as a member of the firm of Faulk & 
Matthew.

After some years Robert gave this 
up and with his wtfe went to take 
charge of the large farm left by his 
father on Darling's Island, having as 
a neighbor the late Capt. Otty, father 
of the Ottys of this city. For many 
years he was warden of the Hampton 
Episcopal church, and was always 
deeply Interested In public affairs, 
serving for a long time as surveyor of 
roads for Kings Co. He died about 20 
years ago. ,

After her husband’b death. Mrs. Mat
thew sold the farm and lived for a 
time with two of her sisters-tn-law, 
Mies Eliza Matthew and Miss Mary 
Matthew. The former died and Mrs. 
Matthew and her surviving sister-in- 
law Came to make their home with Dr. 
George Matthew. It was at Ms home 
that death came to Miss Mary, and 
some four or five years ago Mrs. Mat
thew went to tfce institution where she 
was so much beloved.

TOHIA 11 is interesting to note that about
-Th, Kmi VM Нам Hunt Антам forty yeara Mrs- Matthew’s friends

33
S. H. Nelson, of Cincinnati, who 

boarded the Maritime
,. 33

at 34express ■* 
Rlmouski this morning,' complained 
to the police here or a loss of a dress 
suit case valued at two hundred dol
lars. The officer • at Campbellton was 
wired to and he secured the case from 

• a passenger who left the train at Bat
hurst and said he had taken the 
by mistake.

night by the city council and the board 
of trade respectively to discuss the 
question of 'Bohusing a wholesale 
clothing industry to be established 
here on a large scale by Campbell, th,e 
well known Montreal clothing man, 
who Is to take over Humphrey’s cloth
ing factory and conduct it as a whole
sale establishment on a- much larger 
basis than formerly. -

The tone adopted by the board of 
trade tonight indicates that not only 
were its members in favor of bonus- 
lng this, but using every 
secure other industries for Moncton, 
and it was Intimated that an effort .
was. now being prosecuted along these (Special to the Sun.)
lines. - -T. -. HAMILTON, Ont., July 19.—Appli-

Many members expressed the opln- cation was made" today for the probat-
nstnmLwhLndthewLC' R" ra6J great in-e of the will of the late Wm. Hen-

What it is todav Jm n , -Monct?n dry- The will is dated the eighth of 
nat it is today, still it would not be December 1904

well to rely altogether upon the L C. Mrs. Hendrie, " residing at the home- 
wælbte and in^tb11 ,(m,ÜStrIeS and the payment of an annuity
t« totote here feate8t mt7 to her for life tor the maintenance of
СатпЬли Г ™тае bonus aske4 by herself and the homestead ,a payment 
yi^s and a УЄаГ f°r flfteen of to charities In the city of
d^bt hnt th , h,5®6™8 ° be 1IttIe Hamilton and legacies to old servants,

о^іПіГ The r,:qUeSt rffi JS the baIance ef the estate is divided wl.tb- ,The c,ty council this I equally among the children
a^Ttton tah^°eth,Una п8ІУ PSSSed Tbe total value of the estate In round 

^4 thRt thIs council approves figures is $2,300,000, of which $1 963 - 
he granting of a bonus not to exceed 727.50 consists of stock. ’ ’

ably be. late іц November 32
xt 43

33
from the king to Uanada'a 
fhlm to >ây* alvftit Is ex- 
I a short time. ït Іц be- 
ie fact that the invitation 
id In the speech from the

БС0 600 Total. 42
Allen..
Blackburn 
Caven..
Drysdale..
Dillon.. .. .. 29
Forrest.............. ; .. ..S3
Gilchrist :. ..
Huggins.. „
Hayhurst.. .
Kerr............  ,

. .. 34 
. .. 34

ївso General got a great mark for 
one. E. R. Teed acted as starter and 

gave splendid satisfaction. The Judges 
were R. J. Walsh, W. B. Belyea and 
C. A. Trafton. Timers, J. A. Dewitt 
and Frank L. Thompson.; clerk, Editor 
Malaney.

Peacherina is still Rockford’s horse,
’ so all the horsemen say. "rtiere 
j rumors to the effect that he had sold

her.

QUEEN INEZ 
EASE WINNER

a green58 33 Щ33 2663case
34 64 26

‘66 ... 38 ' Ж28ex-

HAMILTON MAN’S ESTATE 26 35ly.
Smith, of the 62nd Fusil- 

in appointed lieutenant of 
.nadian Regiment, perma-

k McLeod, of the 71st 
en advanced to major. 
•Raymond" has been made 
‘hofiOrary"captain of the 
; Lieut. Є. S. E. Robert-

39 60 25
31 6i 27

weremeans to 30 ... 36‘59 •• w •Pte. Leask. .. 
Piper Leask.. 
Mortimer.. ..
Nichols..............
Pinard...........
Semple.. .. ..
Smith.................
Skeddon.. 
Whltely..

61.. 28 26
32 3263 ♦ ♦

Г»34 .. 2768
"PETE" SOLD AGAIN.Ulailan Had Speed, Dot 

Could Not Keep Her Feet

.. .. 33
29 "Pete,” the horse which trotted in 

the 2.35 trot and -pace 
speedway on June 23rd, has been sold 
by D. W. Wilbur to Halifax, parties. 
It is .to be entered in the exhibition 
stake races. He has no mark and hid 
no trouble in taking two seconds and 
a third in the race here. He caused a 
great deal of surprise

133
at the local.. .. 33

34After providing fornson is made lieutenant
sstp-s.
igsley, of the 10th Wood- 
bas been gutted 
of the 4th Brigade Field

ey is made lieutenant ot 
astle Battery. Lieut, B- 
etires. _ - -

.. 32

♦ ♦ •

Big Purse West to the Mare Without 
Awj Trouble—Peacherina First 

in 2.20 Class
EXCURSION STEAMERS GOEUDE, 

NEARLY 2000 LIVES IMPERILLED
among local 

horsemen, and his work in Halifax will 
be watched with Interest.—Times.

“Pete” was formerly owned by Rich
ard Klervan of the north end, who 
sold him to Mr. Wilbur. He seems to 
be going along in pretty good style tot 
a green one, but his former owner was 
not, at all surprised, as he always be
lieved-that “Pete” was a good one.
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GARDEN HOSE. WOODSTOCK, N. B., July 19,—Over 
six hundred attendants saw _ some of 
the best racing today ever- held in

NEW УОДК, July 19,—T-fvo crowded . out of the fog bank and it was ліееп ditlon. In the SSOfTa side match race
tontehtTn New”vr8k^re>^hl î°lllson that a a011181011 was unavoidable, the between Utatlan and Queen Inez the 
tonight in New York Harbor off Stat- passengers on tht two vessels became j big purse went to the mare -n-ith-mt 
en Island imperilling the lives of 1,500 frantic with fear. Just before the ! any Іг^ГьіГ Utatlan plenty of
persons but neither in the crash itsplf crash one man on the Perseus Jumped ; speed but could not keep his feet Sum- 
nor In the wild panic which followed overboard. He was quickly rescued; І шагу- U^n
was anyone seriously Injured. The however.

PeTU/' °І the Iron The crews of the two vessels were 
land with mi’ b°Und f°r Coney Is" summoned _to quarters and then the 
and the Thnme»ap=ttSer3# board’ captains and officers went among the 
abd Patten of the Patten passengers in an effort to restore
YorkramlnTi ^ngBTancb t0 Hew quiet. A hasty examination indicated
shrill* whlstlae^nf ’ten Pu?rtf*e^' Th® that neither boat was in immediate 

the colliding steamers danger of going down and the excur-
t^ bav and ^ bCatS in «lonists were ^sured of this fact.
weV tLn r. J, f gb ,nt1 passeb*ers Meantime the whistles were caUlng 
were transferred as qplckly as possl- assistance and while the passengers
Pemeus anTfhe ,***: rushing about the dLT Л!к
Perseus and the Patten interlocked

-and neither sank. Wrecking vessels 
were sent to their rescue tonight.

Г

THE POLE. DORCHESTER NEWS
Iu Fifty Foot Lengths, Compléta With Couplings. 

i-2 and 3-4 inch, 7c, 9c, 11c, 12c. Per Foot

^iv% Ply Rubber Canvas 
Covered Wire Bound

-
DORCHESTER, July 19,.—The Dor

chester baseballists who left here 
terday confident of beating Sprlnghill 
returned last evening, having been de
feated 19 to 2.

The alumni of St. Joseph’s College 
have decided not to hold a picnic this 
year, but there is some talk of their 
holding a large excursion.

Herbert Godsoe of the C. P. R. oper
ating staff, Halifax, is home on a visit 
to his parents, as la also Miss Kate 
Godsoe of Boston.

Work was commenced today on the 
building for the Dorchester Foundry 
Co. J. R. Gaudet of Memramcook has 
charge of the work.

Raymond Landry, ’97, medicine, Mc
Gill, has been attending to Dr. ж T. 
Gaudet’s practice in the absence of the 
latter, who has been attending the 
-meeting of the N. B. Medical Society 
at Fredericton.

C. S. Hickman Is having the old stone 
wail around his property replaced by 
a new one.

Match Race, 81,000, 
Queen Inez, McBuraie, Presque 

Isle

yes-

„....1 I 1
Utatlan, Burnham, Houlton..........2 2 2

Time, 2.21, 2.22%, 2.22.
Peacherina,

-i

S. Rockford’s speedy
mare, had no trouble in winning the 
2.20 class, but there was a battle royal 
for secohd money. Summary; 
Peacherina, Rockford, St. John.. 1 1 1 
Etta Mac, Duncanson, Fairville.5 8 dr 
Gertie Glen, Gallagher, Wood- 

ІЛ:stock..;1... - - -
lEola, MOBumle, Presque Isle....4 2 2 
Shamrock, McCoy, Fredericton...8 7 7 
Simon, Bradbury, Presque Isle..2 4 6 
Ruth Wilkes, Leqrmont, Trufo. .7 6 4
Joe HAIL Rugan, Woodstock.........6 6 Б

Time, 2.20)9, 2.184, 2.204.
TJie 2.29 class, with five entries, had 

only three starters and was a surprise, 
as Bfowtv Dick, barred by the booker 
as a eufe thing, was out of form and 
got only third money. General Duf— 
fery, one of a famous get, won handily. 
Summary:
General Duffery, McCoy..................1 1 1
Jay Wilkes, Gallagher.. .
Brown Dick, Williams.. .

Time,-2.2$4, 2.254. 2.224.
The third heat was a corker, and the

а жM
Д

ing for relatives .or friends, the 
cursion boat Commodore and a Staten

__  , Island munincfpal ferryboat ranged
2 covered with alongside. The transfer of passengers

a dense fog at the time of the collision Waa quickly made and all 
and the two vessels were «inning at brought safely ot the city.
OeoUr» s"FeL Thornes'ляС,7 Durln« the Panic many women faint-

, P?tt n CW8h* ed and some were bruised, but not
ed vrith terilflc 4orce Into the port side seriously. One of the passengers who 
of the Perseus, smashing the paddle- landed from the Perseus’ deck said thât 
wheel and box and tearing away much he had Seen two men Jump overboard, 
of the Joiner work^ The Patten’s bow and he thought both were drowned. 
f14 up^fr foredecks were badly in- There was no confirmation of this, 
Jured. The impact was se great that however. A boat was quickly lower- 
the vessels remained fast together. No ed from the Coney Island stèamer and 
effort was made by the Patten to bkek picked up the one man who did jump 
away, however, as it was felt that Into the water, 
safety from sinking lay in the vessels Efforts were being made late tonight 
remaining ktiejlocked- to tow the disable* vessels toward

When the Patten tpmnpd syfidetiy-T-BroOkfyn.

The Wire Bound Hose, although ex- • • mftrn .3 8 3Heavier than Othei 

' "Kinds, Will Wear for a Much Longer were

Time and Does Not Kink.
.

-

HOSE NOZZLES.reach the North F°le 
equlp-

жy to
^ris finishing the ■ 
-f his motor machinery

which drives a huge

- rsan

lot o r, 
itch hold of tbe ІЛ-

IH. ЩЕ k CO., Ш 2 2 2 
3 3 3

oMARKET SQUARE,
_:r SLJO#*, -# В

' 1 Ш,Bean the 
Signature
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